
Chapter 12

Documenting the Trajectory of Your Teaching

Nicole K. Roberts

Bcing a tcacher in a medical school is a challengc. It's a dclightlul. rewarding.
surprising, cngaging, inspiring honor ol'a challengc, but a challcngc noncthclcss.
Whether you -9ivc lccturcs to large groups, facilitatc small groups, guidc tcarns in
Tcam-Bascd Lcarnin_9, or teach in clinical rounds, you are likely to lind that as you
try things out. you lcarn mclre and morc about what docs and docs not work. Tho
changcs you make, fbr hetter or worse. plot thc tra.jectory ol' your teaching - thc
ascent of a successlul lecture, the desccnt ol a dillicult tutor group, the subsequcnt
corrcction in style or approach that dernonstratcs your rcllection on l'ccdback or
evaluation. Chapter I 3 encourages you to be dclibcratc and evidcnce-bascd in your
approach to improving your teaching. In this chapter. wc will encouragc you to doc-
umcnt the traiectory of your teaching, and will discuss rncchanisms lbr gathcring
infblmation about your teaching fiom various sourcr:s.

Why go through the trouble of collecting inlbrrnation about your teaching. or.

considcring how you have changed over thc years'? There arc several reasons.
First, there is the satislaction derived tiom ohserving your own growth and learn-
ing. Documentation can lacilitate your ability trt re llect on your practice and to be
deliberate in the changes you make.

External lbrces may also weigh on your dccisicln to d<"rcument your progress.
For instance, with increasing frequency thc public questions the cost, and thc cost-
elI'ectiveness of higher education. Universitics document their value, and within
universities, individuals document their et'lectiveness in dclivering on thc nrission
of the university. For the teaching prof'essor. this nreans not just bcing cfl'cctivc
at research and scrvice, but also being ell'ective in teaching. In fact, in sornc
institutions, promotion and tenure decisions rest on documented ell'cctivencss ol
leaching.

What follows is a discussion of one mechanism fbr documenting the cll'cctivc-
ness of your tcaching, along with sornc thoughts about materials that rnight be
included in yourdocumentation. In this chaptcr, we will discuss thc conccpt ol'the
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teaching portfoli(), including potential content, uses, and structure. Then our atten-

tion will fbcus more ,',n ,orn. ,p".i{ic approaches to gathering infbrmation that will

be useful to the documentation of the trajectory of your teaching'

Portfolios

Aportlb|ioissimplyamechanismtohelpyoutellthestoryofyourteachingto
yourself and to others. It is a col|ection of materials, either paper or digital, that

clocuments various aspects of your work as an educator. A portlblio can be used

t0 demonstrate your el'fbctiveness, show your growth over time, explain how you

respond to 1eedtack and evaluation, document your commitment to the teaching

mission of your institution, ancl help you aclvocate for your promotion and/or tenure'

creating and maintaining an educational portfolit'r gives you cause to reflect on and

,efine yi.,rr practice in a=systematic t'ashion. It is also a method of communicating

with oihers. you will likely share at least some aspects your portfblio with a variety

of audiences, including your supervisor, a trusted mentor' or a promotion and tenure

committee.
Essentialelementstotheeducator'sportfolioincludethefollowing:
Eclucational phitosophy statementi Your statement of your educational philoso-

phywilllikelychangeasyougainexperienceandknowledgeofeducationaltheory.
ito*"u.r, it ii useful to think about what matters to you as an educator. What do you

think the educator's role is in student learning? The role of students? How do ytlu

make decisions about what to teach, and how to teach? It will be useful for you to

revisityoureducationalphilosophyperiodicallytoseehowexperiencehaschanged
your assumPtions.' 

Five_yeir goals as an eelucator.. As with your educational philosophy, you may

fin<l that experience causes you to change your five year goals; however, creating the

goal sratement allows you t; begin to solidify what you want to do as an educator. It

ilro giu.s you a prism through *tti"tl you can evaluate new opportunities and make

rational decisions about whether or not to take them on'
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Educational contributions in any or all offive activity categories

L Teaching
2. LearnerAssessment
3. Curriculum Development
4. Mentoring and Advising
5. Educational Leadership and Administration (Baldwin et al., 2008).

Simpson and colleagues suggest the Q2 Engage standard for documenting any of
these activities: Quantity, Quality, and Engagement with the educational community.
To document quantity, you will collect information about the types and frequencies
of education activities in which you engage. To document quality, you will collect
information about the effectiveness and excellence ofyour educational activities. To
demonstrate engagement with the educational community, you will collect evidence
that your work was informed by what is known in the field of education, and that
over time, you have contributed to the field. of course, your documentation will also
include a description of the activity and your role in it (Simpson et a1.,2007).

When you first document your educational contributions, you will likely collect
all evidence of any of the categories listed. As you become more experienced, you
will begin to evaluate materials, choosing those that do the best job of telling the
story you intend to tell about your teaching.

For instance, you may wish to tell a story about how you are exceptionally
responsive to learner's needs. To tell that story, you might begin with refining your
educational philosophy to show why you value responsiveness to learner needs. In
your philosophy, you might reflect on what in the educational literature suggests
that responsiveness is useful and effective. Then you might review the instances
of your teaching that were exceptionally effective in demonstrating your respon-
siveness to learner needs, and how you used a scholarly approach to developing
your approaches to teaching - and so on for any of the other categories in which
you made an educational contribution. As you continue your portfolio development,
you'll want to continue to refer also to Chapter 13.

For help structuring a portfolio, you can download a template created by the
Educational Scholars Program of the Academic Pediatrics Association. This tem-
plate provides a structure and some concrete guidance on how to construct your
portfolio, and it can be adapted to suit your particular needs. The template is located
at http://www. ambpeds.org/education/educator_portfolio_template.cfm

Evaluation of Teaching

Some the key elements of your portfolio will derive from evaluations of your teach-
ing and evaluations of student learning. In this segment, we will discuss elements
of evaluation, definitions and purposes of evaluative activities, how you might go
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about gathering evaluative material, and what you might do with the material once

you've gathefed it.

Definitions and Purposes of Evalu&tive Activities

Evaluative activities span a continuum, from f'eedback to forrnal surnmative eval-

uation. Here we will discuss each of these ways of gathering inlormation about

performance. In adilition, we will define some important concepts related to

evaluation.
Feedback is a sourse of formative infbrmation. It is the first source of intirrrna-

tion you might seek about your educational activities. Feedback can be lormal tlr

informal, but regardless, its purpose is to provide intbrmation about the successes

or f'ailures of a recent perfbrmance in order to improve subsequent perfbrmanccs'

Feedback might include infbrmation you inf'er from watching your learners.

When they lean fbrward in their seats as you lecture, they are providing l'eedback

that suggests that what you are saying is holding their interest. Converscly, whcn

they put their heads down on their desks, they are giving you feedback that says

you have lost the battle for their attention. When your audience thanks you, you

infer they got what they wanted. Though this level of feedback may tell you thol

something is going well or poorly, it doesn't give you infbrmation about u:/r)'. For

infbrmation about what worked, what didn't, and why, you should be deliberate in

seeking f'eedback.

You can request feedback from various sources' Logical sources include par-

ticipants in your educational activity, a trusted mentor or colleague, or even a

supervisor. Ii your school has a teaching academy, you could ask a member tll the

o"od"*y to observe you. You might ask somebody in advance to observc your edu-

cationai activity and tell you how it went. You could ask them to observe lor a

particular element or portion to see if it was successful or not. You could ask for a
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simple description of your teaching. or you might ask to be videotaped and to have
an expert review your tape with you.

In order to assess whether or not your teaching encounter has served its purpose,
you might ask participants to tell you (verbally or in writing) what they learned fiom
the encounter, or what they are still unclear about, or what they wan;d to learn but
didn't.

It's important to understand, though, that the purpose of feedback is to guide your
future performance. It is not to make a judgment about your quality as a teacher.
Instead, it is intended to help the trajectory of your teaching abiliiy rise, and to
make conections when it falls off. It will be usef'ul for you to k""p a record of the
feedback you receive and your responses to it, to demonstrate youi willingness and
ability to reflect on your teaching practice.

Formative evaluation. Like feedback, formative evaluation serves the purpose of
helping you improve your educational efforts. It answers questions Iike ,As of now,
how are you doing, what is going weil, and what should you try to improve?" It may
be useful to think of formative evaluation as a mechanir. to p.o..rs and analyze
feedback and to respond to it to ensure that your teaching continues to improve.
Once again' there are several sources you might consult for formative evaluations.
For instance, if you are teaching a formal class, you might distribute a questionnaire
to your students in the middle of the semester asking them how the class is going. If
your teaching is primarily in the clinical setting, you might ask your students mid-
clerkship if they are getting what they want from the experienc". you .un use this
information to adjust your teaching practices as needed.

summative Evaluation. Summative evaluation is intended to provide a.iudgment
about your teaching ability or your educational interventions. Ii is used to make a
decision about a person or a program. Summative evaluations take place at the end
of a given term, for instance, at the end of a semester or the end of a clerkship. If you
are on a promotion or tenure granting track, your portfolio will be an important part
of the information you gather to inform a very important summative evaluation. the
decision whether to grant you promotion and/or tenure. Your summative evaluation
should be based on a variety ofobservations from multiple sources.

Two important concepts govern the fairness of evaluations, and as the stakes
rise in evaluation, each becomes more important. For quantitative evaluations,
validity and reliability are important measures of the quality of the instrument.
Validity is the extent to which the instrument measures what it purports [o measure.
Reliability is the degree to which the instrument reveals the same results on repeated
administrations, or that multiple items within an instrument reveal similar results.

Levels of Outcomes Measured in Evaluation

Donald Kirkpatrick wrote the seminal work on evaluating training, and his levels
of outcomes are often used in theeducation world. The fbur levels of outcomes fbr
an educational intervention are listed from simplest to most complex to measure
(Kirkpatrick, 1977):
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l. Reaction'. How well did people like the educational intervenrion?
2. Learning'. What principles, facts, techniques, and ideas did they gather in the

educational intervention l
3. Behavior: what changes in their perfbrmance resulted fiom the educational

intervention?
4. Results: What was the impact of the educational intervention on the rest of the

systcm in which the participant works?

More rccently, Belfield and colleagues adapted Kirkpatrick's levels of outcornes
specilically fbr rncdical education. In their adaptation, the levels are listed lrom most
complex to sirnplest (Belfield et al., 2001):

2.

t. Healthcare outcomes: What measurable patient/population outcones can be
demonstrated to have been changed due to the educational intervention'?
Ileolth professionctls' beltavior, petformance, or practice.. What behaviors, per-
firrmance, or practices can be demonstrated to have been addressed, changed, or
implemcnted due to the educational intervention?
Learning or knowLedge: What learning or new knowledge did participants
acquire in the educational intervention?
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4. Reactiott or satisfaction of pctrticiltlrlt.r: How
educational intcrvcntion ?

5. Participation or contpletion of the educrttiotta!
did pcople complcte the intervention. or how
intervention ?

I 8-5

well did parricipanrs likc rhc

itten,entiort: Tir what cxtenr
many pcople completcd rhc

Kirkpatrick notes that ntlt all levcls ol'outcomcs will bc collcctcd lbr all educa-{i.nal interventions, an<i this is true of thc Be Ilicltl systcrn as wcll. Hrwcl,cr. in thc
continuing rncdical educarion (cME) world, provicrcrs arc expcctcd t<l document
thc irnpacr ol'the educational ol1'erings ar lcilst at the levcl oi showing bchavior.
perlirrnrance. or practice change according t. the ncw uS Accrcditation c.uncilt.r Continuing Medical Educati.n srandards. II pracricing physicians arc thc audi_
encc firr your educati.nal interventi.ns and you intend irnit.,. CME crccrit. youwill likely bc expectcd by the accreditccl provider ro assist lhcr' in docunrcntinq thc
outcomes of the cducational evcnt at that lcvel.

virrious methods can bc used to gather evaluativc intirrrnation. Bcrow wc prcscnt
a tablc with thc Kirkpatlick ancl Bclfield cvaluation schonra ancl suggcstcd sourccs
of inlirrrnation (Table l2.l).

'I'able l2.l Outconte lsvels and sourccs lirr inlirrntation

Bcllir'ld K irkpalrick Sou rces El idcncc

Plrticipation or
conrplction

Rcaction or
sati sfact ion

Participants

Participants,
stakeholders,
supervisors ol'
participants

Participants,

educators who
rcceivc
participants at ncxt
levcl

Participants,
coworkcrs of
participants,
supervisors of'
participants

Learning or
knowledgc

Hcalth
protessional s'
bchavior,
pcrlbrnrance or
practice

Hcalthcarc
0utconlcs

Rcaction

Learning

Behavior

Sign in shccts. roll call. tttcstation ol
participant

Writtcn cvaluation lirrnr. fbllow up
polling of participants. lbllorv_up
rsqucsts fionr same audicncc.
rcquests ttl rcpcat an clcnt tiont a
difl'ercnt audience. satistrction of
supervisors of audicnce rncntbcrs

N4ultiple choice cxantinarion.
Audicncc ltcsporrsc Systcrn tlrriz at
end o1'event. lbllow up surrey of
participants. survey of .'upstrcanr..

educators

Qucstionnaire f or participants asking
about bchar, ior. pcrlbrnrance or
practice. direct obscrvati0n.
intcrviews with othcrs rvho work
rvith providers. intcrvicws rvith
supervisors, fircus group with
prrrticipunts cxploring hehavior.
perlbrnrance or practico

Quality inrprovcmcnt data liont
hcrlthcare organization. public
hcalth dara, prcscribing data l'ronr
associated insurance c0nrpany

Results
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Summing Up

o A teaching portfolio is a usetul mechanism to document your teaching trajectory
o Part of the portfblio is your reflection on your evolution as a teacher
r Part of the portfblio is documentation of your evolution as demonstrated by your

response to f'eedback and evaluation
o Evaluation can serve multiple purposes, including guiding your growth and

providing ajudgment on you or your educational interventions
o Evaluation can serve to document the outcomes of your educational interventions
r There are multiple sources you can consult for information about your teaching
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